Introduction {#s1}
============

House Dust Mite (HDM) allergy is a significant risk factor for asthma in many countries and high exposure to the allergens contributes to airway inflammation \[[@B1]\] and asthma exacerbations \[[@B2]\]. The bed has long been regarded as the main site of this exposure \[[@B3]\], although direct evidence of this is lacking. The presumption about the dominance of beds is based on the high HDM allergen concentrations in bed dust compared to other sites in houses, the proportion of life spent in bed and the physical proximity between the bedding and the occupant \[[@B3]\]. Indirect support also came from models based on intermittent serial measurements of acute exposures \[[@B4]\] or from air samples collected under different conditions \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. However recent data suggests HDM aeroallergen exposure in bedrooms may be low compared to those in schools and lounge rooms \[[@B7]\], and other studies show the pattern and intensity of personal activity is a critical factor in generating bioaerosol exposure \[[@B8]\]. This study aimed to model the pattern of HDM aeroallergen exposure throughout the day and night and determine its relationship to people's activities.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Population {#s2.1}
----------

Twelve healthy adults (75% female; mean age 40.3 years, +/- SD 15.8) were recruited. Sampling occurred between January and March (late summer) in Sydney, Australia. Four subjects collected samples at home, eight at work during the day, six of whom worked in different parts of the same building. Subjects had not washed their bedlinen in the previous week and did not use bed encasings.

Ethics statement {#s2.2}
----------------

All subjects provided written informed consent and retained a copy of the Participant Information Sheet. The study was approved by the University of Sydney, Human Research Ethics Committee, approval number 11392.

Sampling and assays {#s2.3}
-------------------

Subjects collected eight sequential samples, (mean 116 min +/- 68.0SD) between 7 am and 10:30 pm and a ninth sample overnight (mean 512.3 min +/- 8.3SD) using a air pump (Casella TUFF™, Bedford, UK, 2L/min), connected to an IOM (Institute of Occupational Medicine, SKC Inc. PA) sampling head. During the day the pump was carried in a back pack and the sampler was located on its shoulder strap; at night the sampler was taped onto the head of the bed and the pump kept in a sound-proof box. Samples were collected onto filters (Technostat70+ (H&V, Airfiltration Pty Ltd, Cumbria, UK) and subjects changed these between periods of related activities. A sample of bed dust was also collected, as described \[[@B9]\]. HDM allergen Der p 1 was analysed by ELISA (Indoor Biotechnologies Pty Ltd, Charlottesville, VA), modified to provide a sensitivity of 9.7pg/ml \[[@B10]\].

Activities {#s2.4}
----------

Activity in each period was recorded by subjects as unstructured diary entries and images of location were also taken using a time-lapse camera (Apple iPod, running "Time Lapse Pro") mounted on the other shoulder of the backpack. Initially 39 activities were identified, based on a *post hoc* review of the diaries and images which were summarised into fourteen categories of similar 'activities', as shown in [Table S1](#pone.0069900.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Analysis of data {#s2.5}
----------------

Exposure (pg of allergen sample/m^3^ air sampled) was log-transformed unless specified. Exposures during activities were compared using mixed model regression in which subjects were assigned random intercepts, activities were fixed effects and comparisons were expressed as ratios (the anti-log of differences). For the relative contribution of different periods to total exposure, the contribution of each period was averaged, without log transformation. For bed dust reservoir samples, the concentration of allergen per dust weight was used. For modelling, the software package SAS 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA was used.

Results {#s3}
=======

Aeroallergen was detected in 83.6% of the 116 IOM samples (one person provided 8 additional samples on a second day of sampling). Plots of exposure (pg /m^3^) for each of the nine sequential periods are shown in [Figure 1](#pone-0069900-g001){ref-type="fig"}; each symbol represents one subject. [Figure S1](#pone.0069900.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows the same data as [Figure 1](#pone-0069900-g001){ref-type="fig"}, but re-organised by person to demonstrate exposures in the different periods. [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} shows information for each of the nine sequential periods on sampling times, geometric mean quantity of allergen, the exposure (pg/m^3^), the proportion of total exposure and the number of different activities. Period 9, "in bed, overnight" on average contributed 9.8% (95% CI = 4.4-15.1) of the total quantity of aeroallergen exposure.

The exposures associated with the14 activities, as determined by mixed model analysis of the nine samples for each subject, are shown in [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}. Most exposure occurred when the subjects were active in either domestic or crowded public situations. Only two activities were significantly different than the mean of the other exposures; 'Travel, public transport' was significantly higher, (ratio = 5.80, 95% CI: 1.50-22.48, p\<0.01) and 'In-bed overnight' was significantly lower (ratio = 0.17, 95% CI: 0.07-0.45, p\<0.001). There was no correlation between the concentration of allergen in bed reservoirs and aeroallergen either overnight (Period 9) (r^2^=0.09, P =0.3) or as cumulative exposure (Periods 1-9) (r^2^=0.20, P=0.2).

###### Times, exposures and activities for sampling periods 1-9, as collected on 13 occasions.

  Period    Sampling time, min    Aeroallergen, pg/period   Percent of the total quantity of exposure   Aeroallergen exposure pg/m^3^   Number of activities per period
  --------- --------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------
            GM (+/- 95%CI)        GM (+/- 95%CI)            Mean % (+/- 95%CI)                          GM (+/- 95%CI)                  
  1         90.7 (70.4-116.8)     68.6 (33.1-143.1)         13.6 (6.9-20.3)                             379.0 (177.2-810.9)             4
  2         66.7 (53.7-82.8)      46.2 (21.3-100.4)         9.1 (3.9-14.4)                              346.4 (144.8-828.8)             9
  3         173.2 (138.1-217.2)   92.7 (53.8-159.4)         12.6 (7.5-17.8)                             267.5 (157.8-453.5              7
  4         76.3 (59.3-98.1)      27.3 (11.2-66.7)          6.4 (2.2-10.7)                              179.0 (62.3-514.6)              7
  5         145.7 (110.4-192.4)   32.6 (16.5-64.4)          4.9 (2.8-4.1)                               111.8 (46.6-267.9)              8
  6         80.3 (56.4-114.5)     66.5 (22.3-198.4)         14.2 (6.8-21.6)                             414.2 (150.1-1143.1)            7
  7         91.8 (67.3-125.2)     32.7 (10.4-109.1)         13.0 (1.6-24.3)                             183.6 (56.3-598.5)              5
  8         105.6 (71.8-155.4)    86.9 (29.3-258.3)         17.6 (7.3-27.9)                             411.7 (134.8-1257.1)            6
  9 (O/N)   514.5 (508.5-520.5)   45.4 (13.4-126.1)         9.8 (4.4-15.1)                              44.6 (16.1-123.6)               1

The table shows the different measurements made for each of the nine sampling periods. Geometric means are shown, except for the percentage of total quantity of allergen, which is an average. On each occasion, subjects collected 9 samples over 24 hours. This was performed only once by 11 subjects and one subject (5) collected a second sample on another day, shown as 5(2) , making a total of 13 occasions.

![Average personal exposure (**pg/m** ^**3**^) **for the nine sequential periods over 24 hours.**\
Periods 1-8 occurred over the day at approximately 2 hour intervals between 7:00am and 10:30pm and Period 9 was overnight (\~8 hours). Each symbol represents a separate subject. One subject (5) who collected samples during the working week and again at the weekend is shown as subject 5(2).](pone.0069900.g001){#pone-0069900-g001}

###### Exposures in the 14 categories of activity as determined by the mixed model analysis of the nine samples collected over 24 hours by each subject.

  Activity                       n    Exposure          p                   
  ------------------------------ ---- ----------------- ------------------- ---------
  House, early morning           14   313 (118-832)     1.54 (0.57-4.14)    0.4
  House, active in day           25   226 (102-495)     1.07 (0.47-2.45)    0.9
  House, relax late evening      15   347 (134-896)     1.74 (0.67-4.58)    0.3
  House, bedroom overnight       13   45 (17-117)       0.17 (0.065-0.45)   \<0.001
  Indoor, work, office           17   106 (43-262)      0.44 (0.17-1.11)    0.08
  Indoor, work, laboratory       4    135 (19-960)      0.62 (0.09-4.49)    0.68
  Indoor, social situation       8    273 (76-989)      1.30 (0.36-4.76)    0.7
  Outside, social                14   163 (61-441)      0.74 (0.27-2.02)    0.5
  Lunch, not at work             10   168 (53-527)      0.76 (0.24-2.43)    0.6
  Travel, car                    12   474 (163-1383)    2.43 (0.82-7.15)    0.1
  Travel, public transport       7    1117 (289-4314)   5.80 (1.50-22.48)   0.01
  Travel, walk, cycle            7    377 (92-1535)     1.82 (0.44-7.52)    0.4
  Domestic cleaning              8    340 (89-1296)     1.64 (0.42-6.41)    0.5
  House, bedroom, relax in day   4    673 (110-4112)    3.28 (0.53-20.16)   0.2

Results of the mixed-model analysis of the nine samples showing the exposures (pg/m^3)^ and the ratios of geometric mean exposure of that activity compared to geometric mean of all the other activities, for the 14 categories of activities. The total number of occurrences of each activity is shown as \'n\'

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study strongly suggests mite aeroallergen exposure mainly occurs during the day, rather than at night, as previously thought. Personal exposure was frequently higher during active domestic and public activities and typically was lower in offices and in bed.

The consistency of exposure in some subjects and the high exposure in public suggests clothing may be an important source, as indicated by us for mite \[[@B11]\] and for cat allergen by others \[[@B12],[@B13]\], although this does not discount the role of other domestic sources.

The average exposure at night may be low, despite the proximity to bed reservoirs, because people are largely immobile while asleep and so only infrequently re-aerosolise the large (\>10 µm) particles \[[@B14]--[@B16]\] that carry most HDM allergen.

As daily aerosol exposure was not related to the allergen concentration in bed dust, the use of alternative proxies to the current convention of using the concentration of allergen in bed dust for establishing exposure should be explored.

The higher proportion of total HDM exposure occurring during the day may help explain why previous interventions, mainly directed at beds, have not yielded the anticipated clinical benefits \[[@B17]\].

There are several limitations. The difference in location of the IOM sampler on the shoulder during waking hours and on the bed head at night may have underestimated exposure in beds. While this was difficult to avoid given the practical logistics, these variations in location of between \~15 and \~40 cm of the IOM sampler to the nose may not consistently reflect what is inhaled. Also, the study only used 12 subjects, once, and so the findings should not be over-generalised, as they are likely to vary between days within subjects depending on their activities, as well as between subjects depending on many variables including age group, season, lifestyle, activity and country. Nonetheless the consistency of higher exposure during the day and early evening (Periods 1-8) compared to in bed is clear. These findings are also consistent with the recent study showing the high HDM aeroallergen exposure in classrooms, compared to lounge rooms, and where bedrooms had the lowest exposure, (derived from Figure 3 of \[[@B7]\]). They are additionally consistent with findings for another bioaerosol, endotoxin, where exposure depends a 'personal cloud' generated by activity \[[@B8],[@B18]\] and with other studies of domestic particle exposure \[[@B15],[@B19]\] also showing the importance of the type and intensity of physical activity. Further studies exploring these variables and the effect of small differences in the personal exposure zone are required.

In conclusion, this study suggests we currently have little idea when and where most HDM exposure occurs over time. Previous interventions directed at beds are unlikely to have greatly reduced total exposure. In order to test whether reducing domestic allergen exposure is of benefit to people with allergic asthma, the sources of individual aeroallergen exposure will need to be identified, and then interventions developed which are effective at reducing these. These concepts have been expanded on elsewhere \[[@B15],[@B20]\].

Supporting Information
======================

###### Average personal exposure (pg/m^3^) for each of the 12 subjects.

Each symbol represents the average exposure (pg/m^3^) for the nine different sampling periods over the 24 hours. Periods P1-P8 were of approximately 2 hours each, between 7am and 10:30 pm and P9 was overnight (\~8 hrs). Subject 5 collected samples on 2 days in different locations during the day.

(TIFF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### The 39 observed activities that were further summarised into 14 categories of activity.

In total 39 activities were identified from a *post hoc* review of the diary records kept for each sample and from viewing the automated pictures taken by the iPod camera running Timelapse Pro worn by the subject. These were further summarised into 14 categories of similar activities for the mixed model analysis.

(DOC)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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